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Abstract
Purpose – This paper aims to investigate design principles for transforming existing making communities
of practice within public libraries into online knowledge-building communities to support youths, families
with young children and adult members’making and tinkering during COVID-19.
Design/methodology/approach – Building upon C4P and connected learning framework, the authors
analyze existing literature and practitioner reports on informal learning projects related to making and STEM
learning, family learning and online learning as well as emergent cases of innovative approaches in response
to COVID-19 from public libraries, informal learning institutions and community groups.
Findings – The authors suggest 11 design principles around five areas: program design, facilitation, tools
andmaterials, process documentation and sharing and feedback.
Originality/value – This work contributes to the information and learning sciences concerned with
community engagement and knowledge creation by suggesting a design model to transform and sustain
existing making communities of practice within public libraries into online knowledge-building communities
during COVID-19.
Keywords Communities of Practice, Public libraries, Makerspace, Informal learning, Making, C4P,
Connected learning
Paper type Conceptual paper
Public libraries continue to facilitate community engagement and knowledge creation
during COVID-19; however, there is little evidence that their endeavors encompass
transforming existing making programs into online settings (PLA, 2020). Given the
extension of the society’s contingency planning in remote work and online learning, libraries
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will be expected to expand their online endeavors to continue their mission as knowledge
creation institutions.
Public libraries have provided different types of making programs: STEAM programs
(Koh et al., 2018); maker stations for digital fabrication and production (Moorefield-Lang,
2014); STEM kits (Rothstein, 2014); mobile makerspaces (Moorefield-Lang, 2015). While the
maker movement – a community of people who make and share their products and
processes in physical and/or virtual settings – plays a critical role toward knowledge
creation (Koh and Abbas, 2016; Willett, 2015), hands-on and tool-dependent making
programs are particularly challenging to translate into online settings. As such, public
libraries during COVID-19 need support to transform existing making communities of
practice (CoP) into online settings.
To address this need, we provide evidence-based design principles for designing and
facilitating online making programs for youths, families with young children, and adult
members from existing making CoPs. Design principles refer to characteristics of a learning
design process that can inform practice (van den Akker, 1999). We aim to serve US public
libraries to: transform existing (face-to-face) CoP within their making programs into online
knowledge-building communities; and strengthen the connected learning pathways even
during quarantine. We review existing literature and emergent approaches to propose
design principles around five areas (program design, facilitation, tools and materials,
process documentation and sharing, feedback).
C4P and connected learning framework
We bring together the C4P framework (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005) and the connected
learning framework (Ito et al., 2013) in our analysis. C4P stands for content, conversation,
connections, (information) context, and purpose that facilitates learning within CoP in online
learning environments. CoP, first coined by Lave and Wenger (1991), emphasizes that
learning resides among practice and community (Hoadley, 2012; Looi et al., 2008). Hoadley
and Kilner (2005) developed the C4P framework in accordance with a type of CoP,
knowledge-building community; unlike other types of CoP where learning happens
unintentionally, knowledge-building community members share a common goal of
knowledge creation and learning. In C4P framework, content refers to artifacts that function
as vehicles of knowledge and initiate a unidirectional communication. Conversation means
dialogues and discussions, which entail bidirectional interactions for information exchange.
Connections involve members making interpersonal contacts thereby building a
relationship. Context indicates information context that enables community members to
evaluate the relevance of given information. Lastly, purpose provides the rationale for the
establishment of the community. The five elements enable online community members to
build knowledge effectively (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005).
We also adopt principles of connected learning framework (Ito and Martin, 2013) to
building online making communities. Ito et al. (2009) identified three trajectories of
participation in which modes of learning shift toward deepening interests and engagement:
hanging out, messing around and geeking out (HOMAGO). Connected learning builds upon
learning contexts that are peer supported, interest powered, academically oriented and
promotes experiences that are purposeful, production centered and openly networked to
enable HOMAGO opportunities (Ito et al., 2013). We incorporate the C4P framework and
connected learning principles into online knowledge-building communities within library
making programs.
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Methodology
We reviewed existing literature and practitioner reports on informal learning projects that
involve making and STEM learning, family learning and online learning. Given the practical
nature of this paper, our analysis started with literature reviews of makerspaces from the
public library (Willett, 2015) and educational research (Vossoughi and Bevan, 2014), and
expanded our search to identify specific articles for youths, families and adults by
leveraging our previous research (Choi and Pursel, 2016; Jung et al., 2016; Kim and
Zimmerman, 2019). We searched for emergent cases in response to COVID-19 from existing
and new community groups (CoBuild19, 2020; K-12 Remote Learning Resources, 2020;
Programming Librarian Interest Group, 2014; Teaching During COVID-19, 2020) to survey
how learning was supported during COVID-19 for community members. We attended to the
types of learning activities that were implemented, and how community members shared
their learning processes and outcomes. We reviewed a report on informal STEM learning
(National Research Council, 2009) and online learning (Keengwe and Kidd, 2010) to identify
facilitation techniques relevant to youths, families and adults in informal and/or online
settings.
Adopting Herrington et al. (2009), we identified the substantive and procedural elements
in existing making programs, particularly guided by C4P (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005) and the
connected learning framework (Ito et al., 2013). Then, based on what we identified, we
collaboratively established the design principles. Design principles around five areas
emerged (program design, facilitation, tools and materials, process documentation and
sharing, feedback).
Design principles
We present the 11 design principles to transform existing making CoPs at public libraries
into online settings around five key areas (Table 1). We highlight that access to technology
(e.g. computers) and the internet is a requirement to apply the proposed design principles
because CoP members need them to engage in virtual-making programs. We also highlight
that the design principles are intended to serve library staff who aim to transform their
existing making programs into online maker communities. We also acknowledge that drop-
in programs for families with young children may have different characteristics than
traditional CoPs; however, families who regularly attend these programs can transform into
an online knowledge-building community with a shared goal during COVID-19. As such,
each design principle provides additional guidelines for families with young children, if
deemed appropriate.
Program design
Establish a shared, interest-driven purpose
“Clarity of purpose creates energy and produces results” (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005, p. 34).
Establishing a shared purpose has been emphasized in makerspaces (Fontichiaro, 2016;
Schön et al., 2014). Likewise, shared goals could motivate existing CoP members to continue
their participation in online communities. Because involving youths in planning and
designing programs can help their connected learning (Hoffman et al., 2016), library staff
can use surveys and interviews to identify a shared purpose and check if the purpose is
realistic based on the opportunities and limitations due to COVID-19. The shared purpose,
then, should be clearly communicated in the online CoP.
Shared purposes should be established based on CoP members’ interests because learners
engage in deeper learning when the subject closely tied to their personal interests (Brahms
and Crowley, 2016; Calabrese Barton et al., 2016; Fields et al., 2015a; Kafai et al., 2014). To
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Key areas Design principles Guidelines
Program
design
 Establish a shared, interest-driven purpose  Use surveys, interviews, and/or teen
advisory board to incorporate CoP members’
interests and identify a shared purpose
 Check if the purpose is realistic during
COVID-19
Clearly communicate the purpose in the
online group
Align activities with a collective social goal  Include making activities that relate to civic
and political outcomes
 Combine individual and group-level
activities at synchronous and
asynchronous settings to support the
desired learning practices
 Consider how different structures (e.g.
individual vs group-level) and formats (e.g.
synchronous vs asynchronous) of activities
support the learning practices within CoP
 Combine different structures and formats
appropriately to support the desired learning
practices
Tools and
materials
 Provide instructions to engage in online
platforms
 Provide instructions on tool usage for
technologically novice CoP members using
online platforms (e.g. Zoom)
 Understand affordances of different tools
and technologies and create proper manuals
for CoP members to use
 Use simple and low-tech materials  Use community groups (e.g., Library Think
Tank, Programming Librarian Interest
Group) to design accessible programs using
everyday materials
Facilitation  Facilitate “hanging out” conversations first  Identify a designated online CoP facilitator
 Use social media (e.g. TikTok, Instagram,
Snapchat, Slack) to promote “hanging out”
conversations
 Facilitate connections  Showcase a variety of examples and
highlight diverse types of artifacts that
patrons created
 Amplify examples to spark new connections
among different members
 Design special contests or challenges to meet
others and receive feedback
 Facilitate the maker mindset  Spark engagement through modeling or
parallel play
 Reframe mistakes as drafts (e.g., what if,
could be, let’s try it out)
Provide specific feedback and compliments
on the process (e.g., I like the way you tried
three different ways to solve the problem)
Provide ample exploration and play time
with tools before posing explicit design
problems
Process
documentation
and sharing
 Use technology for documenting and
sharing
 Facebook pages, YouTube videos,
community group pages, and VoiceThread
can be useful documentation and sharing
tools
(continued )
Table 1.
Design principles for
transforming making
programs into online
settings at public
libraries
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reflect youths’ interests in the making programs, teen advisory board (Subramaniam et al.,
2018) can be used. Surveys, interviews and frequent conversations can also be strategies to
identify CoP members’ interests. Library staff need to compare CoP members’ interests and
realistic conditions of their libraries. For example, if a library were to transform youth film
club into an online setting, a starting point can be examining youths’ interests that can be
supported without the use of recording and editing equipment located in the library. Then,
they can find the alignments between their interests and the purpose of CoP. For family
online making programs, library staff should consider the type of family they intend to serve
and an appropriate purpose for them. Library staff need to re-examine the family members
who may struggle to shift learning from school and in-person to home and online due to
COVID-19. Library staff also need to be cognizant in their communication to be sensitive
toward idiosyncratic struggles across families and establish a shared purpose that speaks to
familymembers’ experiences.
Align activities with a collective social goal
Programs for online CoP can be designed for a bigger, collective social goal to trigger
motivation (Vossoughi et al., 2013) and enhance the sense of community (Fields et al., 2015a).
Calabrese Barton et al. (2016) found that youths critically engaged in the makerspaces when
their projects were closely related to social issues and political outcomes (e.g. gender and
race issues). Similarly, a sewing club as a CoP could aim to design masks for front line
workers – as a social goal – by running virtual sewing sessions from libraries. Such
activities can provide opportunities for CoP members to contribute toward the larger society
and engage in scientific investigation and creative idea generation to identify suitable
materials and efficient sewingmethods.
Combine individual and group-level activities at synchronous and asynchronous settings to
support the desired learning practices
There are different learning practices that can happen in makerspaces. Wardrip and Brahms
(2015) report seven learning practices: inquire; tinker; seek and share resources; hack and
repurpose; express intention (refinement of identity and interests); develop fluency; and
simplify to complexify (combine components to make new meanings). To support these
practices, we recommend library staff to consider various combinations of different
structures (e.g. individual vs group-level) and formats (e.g. synchronous vs asynchronous) of
activities. For instance, a youth Scratch coding club could run a weekly Zoom session
(synchronous) for a group of CoP members to inquire and tinker so that they could
Key areas Design principles Guidelines
Feedback  Provide responsive feedback through
inquiry cycles
 Create a document that library staff use to
identify challenges that patrons encounter
and suggest appropriate strategies that have
worked well
 The document needs to be updated through
the inquiry cycle of observation, support and
reflection
 Build multiple layers of social support  Design activities to support receiving
feedback from small peer group, bigger
group and experts Table 1.
Online settings
at public
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collectively explore a coding procedure (e.g. using loops to standardize behavior). Then, a
synchronous individual time could follow for each CoP member to create their own finished
products and develop fluency. Furthermore, CoP members could asynchronously engage in
hack and repurpose practices by modifying their previous products individually, and then
seek and share resources with other CoP members as a group, which can support learners to
discover new paths for inquiry.
The three design principles for program design provide guidelines to outline the
objective and direction of online making programs. Then, we encourage library staff to use
existing resources that provide ideas for curriculum and informal activities categorized by
age, topic, content and subject areas (Exploratorium, 2020; Indiana State Library, 2020;
Tinkering Studio, 2020).
Tools and materials
Provide instructions to engage in online platforms
Library staff need to provide adequate instructions on how to engage in making practices
through online platforms, especially for patrons who may not be familiar with online tools.
Library staff need to invest time to understand educational affordances of various online
tools (e.g. Slack, Twitch, Google Hangouts) and provide step-by-step instructions for patrons
to ensure a safe online learning space (Bakija, 2020). For instance, Zoom, a video
communication tool, is offering free webinars for first-time users and resources about
privacy and security while using Zoom (Zoom, 2020).
Use simple and low-tech materials
Providing materials in accessible way is critical for makerspaces (Brahms, 2014; Litts, 2015).
Library staff need to revisit the definition of accessibility during COVID-19 for diverse
patrons, and use simple and low-tech materials for virtual making programs. For instance,
providing a virtual quilling program that uses everyday materials (e.g. paper toilet rolls,
scissors, glue) allows patrons to participate without the need to purchase additional
materials. Library staff can also use public Facebook groups (Library Think Tank, 2011;
Programming Librarian Interest Group, 2014) to search for more accessible programs using
everydaymaterials.
Facilitation
Facilitate “hanging out” conversations first
Connected learning framework highlights the importance of “hanging out” that can
progressively shift toward other participation. As quality content, clear purpose, and
personal connections are emphasized in conversation in online knowledge-building
community (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005), to transform existing CoP to an online community,
we highlight the importance of first facilitating CoP members’ personal and casual
conversations in the online community. Roque et al. (2016) illustrated that frequent and
welcoming posts can support CoP members to get to know one another and engage in future
activities. Keengwe and Kidd (2010) highlighted the importance of the online facilitator to
provide cognitive, affective and managerial support. As such, libraries could have a
designated online facilitator who use social media that are familiar to each patron group to
pique their interests. For instance, creating newmemes and hosting a social media challenge
using various mediums (e.g. TikTok, Instagram, Snapchat, Slack) can be used to facilitate
new conversations while youths “hang out”.
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Facilitate connections
Connections foster relationships for CoP members to continue their participation toward the
shared purpose. “Without connections, an online space is merely a document repository
(content) or chat room (conversation)” (Hoadley and Kilner, 2005, p. 34). We suggest
showcasing a variety of examples and highlighting diverse types of artifacts that patrons
created (Sheridan et al., 2014; Vossoughi et al., 2013), and amplifying examples to spark new
connections among different members (Roque et al., 2016). Connections could be facilitated
through designing special contests and challenges to meet others and receive feedback
(Fields et al., 2015a). CoBuild19 is a good example (Cox, 2020). CoBuild19, a Facebook group
sharing different making activities developed by educators and researchers to facilitate
STEM learning at home, is a hub where families showcase their artifacts, share ideas and
ask questions about making at home.
For family groups, connections need to be first fostered within family members. An
intergenerational experience provides opportunities for family members to learn together,
collaborate and translate abstract concepts into personally-relevant knowledge that is
anchored in real-world contexts (National Research Council, 2009). Also, equal participation
and collaboration from family members can enhance children’s learning (Gutwill and Allen,
2010; Yip et al., 2017). Thus, online making programs should invite caregivers to participate
in making programs as co-learners.
Facilitate the maker mindset
The Maker Movement has drawn educators for the potential to facilitate the maker mindset
in which learners embrace risks and failures to translate ideas into reality (Dougherty, 2013).
Although developing the maker mindset requires long-term commitment, aiming toward
this goal is still important to help learners find confidence and take a dispositional shift to
view themselves as change agents. We synthesize a few guidelines based on literature to
facilitate the maker mindset:
 initiate engagement through modeling or parallel play (Bevan et al., 2015);
 reframe mistakes as drafts by using phrases like “what if, could be, maybe, perhaps,
let’s try it out, etc.” (Vossoughi et al., 2013, p. 4);
 provide specific feedback and compliments on the process by using phrases like “I
like the way you tried three different ways to solve the problem.” (Regalla, 2016); and
 provide ample exploration and play time with tools before posing explicit design
problems (Kim and Zimmerman, 2017; Sheridan and Konopasky, 2016).
Also, library staff could redefine their role as a facilitator or mentor instead of traditional
role of an expert (Clegg and Subramaniam, 2018). In this role, library staff could learn new
skills and technologies with patrons, and attend to interaction patterns among them to
suggest newways that learners can contribute toward CoP.
Process documentation and sharing
Use technology for documenting and sharing
Documenting and sharing the processes of making can support learners to reflect on their
processes and receive constructive feedback (Sheridan et al., 2014). Peppler et al. (2019)
illustrated that process documentation in makerspaces can provide ways to be recognized,
as well as opportunities to engage in professional work practices and broader media
production. Youth CoP members from their study use Facebook page, YouTube and
community group page to document their design process to receive feedback from others. In
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an online graduate course on makerspaces, students use VoiceThread to share their iterative
design processes along with pictures and videos of their final products (Oliver et al., 2017).
VoiceThread supported multiple functionalities, such as integration with mobile devices to
capture images while making, video sharing, drawing on slides and allowing the instructor
to share modeling of process; these functionalities could make documenting and sharing
easier. Library staff could use such technology to support documentation and sharing.
Feedback
Provide responsive feedback through inquiry cycles
Getting just-in-time, iterative feedback is an important aspect of a makerspace (Brahms and
Crowley, 2016; Calabrese Barton et al., 2017). To provide effective feedback, we suggest
adopting a responsive facilitation model that was developed to support each family’s needs
throughout the cycle of observation, support and reflection with a museum (Pattison et al.,
2017). Likewise, library staff can run remote, synchronous making sessions for small
groups, observe the processes of their making, find where they struggle and provide
responsive, real-time feedback in accordance with their situations. Library staff could also
prepare a document that identifies challenges that patrons encountered and suggest
appropriate strategies that have worked well, which should be frequently updated as they
experience new situations.
Build multiple layers of social support
For online CoP, providing multiple levels of social support for collaboration can be helpful to
facilitate constructive criticism. Getting feedback from diverse perspectives (e.g. small peer
group, bigger group with the whole class and experts) is critical to enhance the quality of
learning and making projects (Bevan et al., 2015; Fields et al., 2015b; Roque et al., 2012).
Public libraries could adopt a similar model to involve multiple layers of social support. For
instance, if a synchronous remote maker session with families is implemented, library staff
could let families share feedback with each other. Library staff could also use library
website for learners to share their making projects and get feedback from one another. For
feedback from experts, libraries could hold online making exhibitions and invite domain
experts and community stakeholders so that learners can show their making projects and
receive constructive feedback.
Conclusion
In this paper, we propose evidence-based design principles around the five areas – program
design, facilitation, tools and materials, process documentation and sharing, and feedback –
for public libraries to build online, remote making programs during COVID-19. We integrate
and apply theories related to the communities of practice and the connected learning to
provide concrete guidelines and pathways throughout 11 design principles for different
types of learner groups (i.e. youths, adults and families with young children) and diverse
online making and tinkering activities.
The proposed design principles are still preliminary that warrant future studies to
establish more specific practices and guidelines. We recognize that even with appropriate
technology and Internet access, some may feel exhausted by online meetings and resources
(e.g. Zoom fatigue), which could hinder their participation in online making efforts.
Furthermore, online making programs may not fully support the serendipitous discovery
and exploration that learners would experience in physical makerspaces. Our approach,
however, is to support public libraries maintain making communities even during
quarantine. Accordingly, our work can contribute to academic and practical discussions on
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temporary and potentially sustainable online making communities within public libraries in
the field of information and learning sciences.
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